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FUNNY BUSINESS
Fixed Highway

Speed Limit May

Yoncalla Eagles
Win By One Point

t wmwm lewisiteBe Reestablished At Lookingglass
lly PAVI. W. HARVEY. JR.

SALEM, Nov. 22 (AP) TlH'ie'n a Tiy HOWARD APPI.EflATE

A last second basket by Eur!
Howard In an overtime period

Rood I'hftnnt ihn li'dmil urc
may rulurn (o system or flxci
hlKhwiiy bibp(1 llinllH, rxprulliiK which followed n tlo score, gavemo "unsio rnl law Hint slnlc po Ihe Yoncalla Eagles a 20 lo 111ut,. Ry ik ho vamiii lln-- c an I mi

victory over EonklugglaSH in alll'I'Slllllll II.
basketball game on the Looking- -I li Hlalo liisliway oinnils.ilmi
glass court last night. The Yon' "l lo yiiai-- ai!u lo iiithu.iiIi- - Hip calla girls won the volleyball con- -li'KiHliiltini to mliiiii a rixt-c- l spcpil

ia, nut liuit'd. tiki HHiuiu mi test L's to 20 to give the visitors a
clean sweep of the series. s Cosine osHinovcil It, hut tlm hill wuk hurifil In

The basketball game was a
all of the way, with Yoncalla

tun Hound rniiUH louunlttuu.
That hill would havn nstnMlalu

building up nn early 7 to 0 led.a limit ovit thn Htttti. hut
would luivo given the coinmlKxIoii only to have It snuffed out by the
power to fix ellher blither or lower righting Yoncalla lads, who led 11

to 10 at hulf tlme.MiiuiH w nere eiiKlueerlliK aurvevH
showed the speod either The teums battled on even termswas loo low or too lilnh. throughout the second httlf. with

the score being tied at l at thnAnother attempt prohahly will Im
made by the imnmlsslnii ami thlK

Special Values for Friday and Saturday . . . Nov. 22-2- 3

EGG NOODLES
L9,It 15c

ASPARAGUS 25cAll Green, No. 2 can ...

JELLO 9c6 delicious flavors, 2 Pkg

PEARL SHORTENING
4 lt P1, 33c

time It win have the support or
t'harlea P. Pray. Rupei liilendent of

Combine these two family favorites in a single
dish, guaranteed to "win over" the most finicky
appetite. It's easy to prepare and economical
too!
Vz lb. Egg Noodles 114 cups milk
1 can asparagus 1 tsp. salt
3 Tbsp. butter 14 tsp. paprika
3 Tb.u. flcur 2 cup bread crumbs

1 hard cooked egg, sliced

Cook noodles until tender, and drain. Cook aspara-
gus, if using fresh variety. Make white sauce of the
butter, flour seasonings, and milk and add to the
noodles, together withasparagus cut in small pieces.
Cover with bread crumbs and garnish top with three
or four stalks of asparagus. Bake in moderate oven,
325 degrees, for 20 minutes. Serve with hollandaise
sauce.

stale pollee, mid Se, lelaly of Stal
Earl Suell.

The hill would fix u maximum nf

"Bill, Chief, doesn't your duty on imported nirttls rmikc il
Droliibilive?"

close of the regular playing period.
Mathews opened the overtime

neriod for l.ookluggluss with a key-hol- e

shot to give the home team a
lead. Willi only one mill-ul-

left lo pluv Cox sank a foul
shot for Yoncalla. and set Ihe stage
for the shot by Howard, the hall
dropping through Ihe boon only a
split second ahead of the rinal gun.

'.Max Ondd, Yoncalla captain, was
high point man with 10 points, fol-
lowed by .1. Hreen of Lookingglass
wilh S points.

The volleyball game was a very
close coutvst until tlio last few
minutes of day when Yoncalla, led
bv two stars, Kruse and
.Marsh, put on a winning rally.

Haskothull 'iciips:
Yoncalla (20) Pos. (19) Ixiok'glasB
Hodd (111) E (.11 V. (Ireen

i,D miles an hour, kUIhk Hie emu
mlslon niltlinilty lo estahlltih lower
llinllH where It s roads are un-

safe for IiIkIi speeds.
Convictions Difficult

Pray, asserting ho ean't under-
stand the basic rule law and lis
"Indicated speed" provisions, said
It Is hard lo ohlaln convictions un-

der the present law. A fixed speed
law, with highways properly zoned,
would reduce the number of auto-
mobile accidents.

One objeciion to the proposal In
the ID.'l!) IcKlslature was that It

In the world, hut without express-
ing those habits and feelluKs In a HERSHEY'S
philosophy. Our philosophy is still
in our pfnews. 10c BBi!BAKING CHOCOLATE 33Large

Pkg. ..Now we are raliKht In a crisis,

und attendlnt: Lour Island cocktail
parties, where .Manhatian matrons
ko on benders with romantic young
revolutionaries and talk about how
easy it would ho just seizins the
power plants. So we are afflicted
endlessly by their ni'KUUlelits about
"Ihe choice." which means that as
a result of (he laziness of these in-

tellectuals the greatest and most
hopeful of nations Is being subject- -

and almost all our national com-

ment on the crisis comes out of
the half foreign city of New York,
at the American end of the Euro-
pean steamship Hues. Much of It

Cox CD E (0) Keller
Howard CI) C (SI J. Green BEEF ROAST

, 16ic
would Klve the hlithway commis-
sion too much power, ami some
legislators even accused the com-
mission of wantiuit more power.
Others were afraid the commission
would tlx limits that are too low.

Hut the commission, denying it
really wunls the added responsi

Is by persons who have columns
and page to fill every day. or ev-- '''' m t!l' 11 dangerously long period

lo the poisons engendered oul of
Kuropes misery.

cry week. They haven't time to go
back into America und examine tlio
American mind. They are too tired

Cross 0 (2) Matthews
Main 12) (i (I) Heard

Substitutions Ynucullu Palmer
(2i. Rice: Lookingglass Swan.

Officials: limnl, rereree; Eelt,
umpire; Kino, scorekoeper; Apple-gale- ,

timekeeper.

bility, says Us engineers are the 29cmost quiilllli'd lo delermlne proper
speed limits. ,

" Sliced and rined, 2 lb.

STEAKS

CHOPS, lb

RINSO M 17c
CAMAY

TOILET SOAP
3 b 19c

IVORY SOAP
M.J t 9c

HOSTESS PEAS,, 23c
mx 23cLarge paekago

State sales tuxes on automobiles,
parts and accessories amounted to
ITii.uou.iiuu in 1 !:!. Stale gaso-
line taxi's were more than 10 times
as great, standing at 4siiJ.4:t:i.oon
lust year.

and haggard lor that anyhow. They
have it weekly radio program on
which they must display a smatter-
ing knowledge of a hundred thou-
sand things, and their hook reviews
section to fill. Maybe they have
boon foreign correspondents, and
now mistake for insight I tin pes-
simism which they ncoulred in
their travels. They spend their ev-

enings felicitating one auolher, re-

ceiving more ileleatisls from abroad

19c
25c

Food Sale Saturday Rosehurg
beihel of Job's Daughters will
sponsor a cooked food sale Sattl"-day- .

November 211. at McKean 'm l

Haldvvln's to raise money for t'.e
cducutional iund. Mrs. Paul Alice!
ami .Miss Hetle Owen are Joint
chairmen of the sale.

Poison 'Phooey'
Given U. S. From

European Woes
fPortland Oregnnlan)

Fresh pork, 2 lb.
A pair of rats could Invite more

lhan 2ii.iiimi.ouii descendants, or
nine generations, to their golden
wedding anniversary

Vo are sick lo deuili of having It
dinged at us that democracy has
to chooHe hleen ennnmmi-- and ti'ENNEY'S PRE-HOLSD-

Particularly we hat" lo BACONhav it dinged at us by New York ISicmost of whom know
Thrift

Department
By the piece, lb.

America only from it Pullman win
dew or from Ihe memories of mid-
dle western childhood.

Our outburst results from cer.
VEAL STEAK

Lb 19c5CCLEAKAWAY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY VALUES

lain reactions which are evident
Woodbury's Toilet
Soap, bar
Listerine Tooth Paste,euiong Ihe New York group follow-

ing lilllilii-ii- Imi or "Where Do We

KELLOGG'S25c sue,
3 for 49C.o Eroui Here?" by Harold J,

l.aski. llrilMi Marxian deep think
CORN FLAKEScr. I be line, or course., reveals

the llieHis. We have lo go some Palmolive Shave Cream, 13CPkg., 2 for ,

25c size,
2 for 33Cwhere t rout here. That Is the Idea.

Anil of course Professor l.aski Is
thinking politically, not pbysicallv. MRS. STEWART'S

BEAUTY SHOP
For Appointment
Telephone 522

Try our lightweight Therml-qu- e

Permanent Wave ma-
chine.

$3.95 Duart Permanent
Wave

Alka Seltzer,
large 49C

A Featured Value

Table Lamps
AND SHADES

$2.77 Complete

Ytccntmnl slay where we are In

capitalistic democracy. We have to BLUEING 15CLarge bottle
go In the rnnimuuist direction or Tooth Brush, 4 A

each 1UIhe fascist direction, and of eourso
Ihe professor, In order lo get bv
Ihe censors anil save our harrowed

FANCY

RICEfeelings, proposes a nice kind of
You'll ho (li'llnhtftl wlih tin-H-

lovely lamps of KukIIhIi
pollory or Ihiltarry $2.95 23CPkg.

50c Halo Sham- - C.4
poo, 2 bottles 9 X e

Polish, 4 P
2 cans XSCporcelains: 'I ho rayon shade

tilt tor hotter rending lirht

Popular Design!

DRUM TOP TABLES

At an Unusually Low Price!
ShiniiitiK in pairs! IOCLarge bottleWALDORF TOILET TISSUE 4 17c$1.00 OREGON

COFFEES MILK 27CTall can, 4 cans
You'll like tlie low price as much
as jimil admire Ihe tables! In
walnut finish! 21" liiKh uu
ideal height for lumps!

Pequot
Pillow Cases

50c pr.
Airmail, lb. 12c; 3 lb J5c
Deluxe, lb. Pkg 19c SUGAR 51c10-l- cloth sackManning s Yellow, lb. Pkg 23v
Manning's Blue, lb. Pica 2Sc3fl FISHER'S

WHEAT GERMGolden West, 25CLarge Pkg.

REDUCED TO CLEAR

Ladies' Coats
Values worth A A At h o price.
lion't mi.H this one.

WARDROBE

CLOSET
2-l-

b. can 45c
TRIANGLE ROLLED

rDArifTI. UUCiT TOASTED.
19C2;lb. Pkg.

Save at this Low Price!

MEN'S UNION SUITS

47c
t VrT" VI I M I K. sW H

socialism, achieved "by couseul" to
avoid Ihe liiessiness of the barri-
cade.

That Is all right. II Is expecled
of Professor l.aski, being a Marx-Ia-

and so a believer in Ihe pro-
gressive confusion of capllallsm.
that he should lake advantage of
the war lo advance his cause. Hut
what we cannot forgive is the
e.igerner.s Willi which Ihe New York
utiiutellectiials, mosl of whom write
columns or hook reviews, seize up-
on each new elucidation of the

dilemma as
though H were a pearl or thought
as though Newton were relumed
In the flesh. Take Clifton Kadi-ma-

Mr .Eadlmau Is.ihc popular
master of ceremonies for "Infornia-llo-

Please" and hook reviewer for
the New Yorker. And this week
ho gives over his snuce in the

lo an open letter to Win-
ston Churchill, shrilly demanding
that the Mrltlsh prime minister sil
down in the midst of shot and shell
to read Mr. Luskt's volume alter
which hi Is suttposed to rise up
Willi a queer lleht In his eve and
elve the order for (he social

"by consent." of course.
Or take .Samuel tlrarion, column-

ist for Ihe New York Post, whoso
hook. "All Out! How Hcltiocr.'iry
Will Defend America." proposes for
this country about the same llilng
thai Professor l.aski urges particu-
larly for I Irltti in - In effect, social-
ism under the slress of defense unci
war.

If socialism is on lis wav. whv
socialism is on its way. We will
accent II along with Ihe rest. Hut
we do wish leslllv to reply Unit the

l dilemma is an
European crealloii in both practice
nnd theory. The allei natives w ere
set up by thinkers of a crowded,
tradition. ridden, dcrcaiod. enihliier-e-

and heilamiied continent. And
politicians or that fcuiinl continent
have merely acted upon Ihe alierna-live- s

of the fearful conllneiH's

-t. 1 r . i

O'Coats Sloik up now for economy plus
CHOCOLATE PEPPERMINTS ft .25c
HARVEY'S

w nwius ia qarmenrs:
Guards against moths!
Trunk type lock! PRtSH LIMES

0n 25Cllepriced
Muif;

. rim rmoeii eoiiou Hi
winter weight - liiihtlv fleered.

I....... I .$11.00lo clear. '""ii nun unit; or snort
You can't ulford lo miss

Snliit ronslntrlimi nf heavy
lm;ml! Iti'sisls llml Hi.
U'li li ..,..t li

sieeves: Mre :ti to hi. GUM 4 packages IfllfIbis value. While they last. LETTUCE m 5chumidor. Save!

Full Fashioned! Ringless! Flour ValuesSILK CHIFFON HOSIERY
MEN'S

Work Shoes LOCAL BEETS 9c K otmu CBH7

43c Reprtroil to
clear. Heavy $2.49Pure silk clear and flattering!

Pool and top of slocking are LOCAL CARR0TS3 10cretan uppers, eap toe,
I .eat her soles and heels.

UMPQUA CHIEF.
. sack

ORBIS
49-l- sack
CASTLE
49-l- sack
CROW.'i
49-l- sack

rayon - reinforced for longer

$1.35
$1.39
$1.29
$1.49

"Maw'wear! ( boose from a valielv ol
lovely, new Pall colors: Here's
Mir value at Penncy's LOW
LOW price!

KLAMATH POTATOES I'UQc

MP CELERY

MEN'S PART WOOL

Work Sox
Wa t m . Ions f fgwearing values IvV
lor men who are hard on
SOX.

10cthinkers. We In America do not
have European traditions. We do

LADIES'
Lace Trimmed Rayon

Panties 17c
Huy now. save.

We will continue to give 2 barrelsUtah type, bunchJ
race hatreds or

class hatreds.
not have huropr .
religious hatreds or groceries each week and will qive 10Onr farmers are not peasants. Our LOCAL CABBAGE i

Lbf..;....;l...::. ZC turkeys toV 1 0 people at Christ
Men's Sanforized

SHIRTS mas
time. Trade with us as you may be aIlrondcloih nt this low--

LADIES'

Slips

Cotton and Rayon

Lunch Cloths
Size r.0"stf0". Colorful ty
patterns You'll wnui XiXC
several at this attractive price.

FRESH TOMATOES77cprice! .VnCraft noil- - r 15C winner.lit collars!
rubric shriiiliiiKC will not ex- -

High satin finish. 9MjBias cut! Tailored! JC eeii i per cent.

laud is not crowded, our resources
are not exhausted, or more iliau
scratched. We have behind us the
pioneer tradition Ihe frontier tin-fil- l

ion. Why In the name of nil that
is sensible should the people of
the I'lilted States, with their Mr.
ger, .more decent and more hope-
ful outlook, have to work them-
selves Into a hypnotic slate over
the pitiful philosophies evolved out
of Europe's wretchedness?

In large pnrt. we presume the
situation results from the fuel that
America hns been too busy to have
n. philosophic tradition of lis own.
We hnvo been plowing up n conti-
nent and acquiring habits ol mind
and of reeling which nre unique

Men's Cotton
COAT STYLE

Sweaters juilAuiTLOJ
Heavy fleece lined,
warm for winter.

W yl. C. CNNrr.CO...fNC.
R0SEBURG PHONE 806-- J98c NO. 1, TELEPHONE 522

NO. 2, TELEPHONE 39


